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TIe following in a list of advertis

EM BEX I BE 'uE iBElil

THE OLD RELIABLE"4

PACIFICed letters remaining in the Salisbury,
C, postoffice Tuesday, July j 1,

1890 i To obtain any of these letters
the applicant must call for "adver-
tised letters." If not called for
within four weeks they will be sent

the Dead Letter Office. i

J. II. RAMSAY, P. M

Felix Holdes (2), W. H. Houze,
Tno. House (col), David Roberson, to
V. M. Churcher, Granville Houis

tin, George Hiluh, Burges Caf, Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Milles. Miss Dannie
Freeman, C. S. Brown. AmyUmel,
Long Ellison, Miss Maggie Carter,
Lizzie Courtnev, Miss Fannie uren
shaw. Mrs. Louisa Barrett, Prof.
Anderson, Mrs. S. J. Lineback Miss
Malisa Carr, Mrs. G. A. Knder,
Charley Winslow, Moses Joffee,jMrs.
Alhce Thompson, Jas. alker,Mrs.
Mary Lhewen, W illiam Miller.

Senator Vance has writen a let
ter to Elias Carr, president of the
Farmers' Aliance of North Carolina,
in opposition to the subtreasury
bill.

He states that he procured a hear
ing for Messrs. PoIk and Macune
for the bill before the Senate ConT
mittee, out he says: jiy own posi
tion remains the same. I canno
support bill in its present shope, bu

am not opposed to the measure.
He points out that the way to

benefit the agricultural class it bv
reforming the tariff. He is opposed
to the feature of the bill which pro
vides for the loaning of money to the
government on the deposit ofjrain,
but thinks the government ware-
houses at ports might be utilized for
the reception of domestic articles.
and certificates issued for the isame
upon which money could be borrow-
ed, i
... He says that the farmers' move-
ment at this time amounts to little
short of a revolution, and that op-
pressed free men often became im-
patient, and that impatient men are
often unwise. The Democratic party
are, he says, in favor of legislation
which the Alliance is fighting for.

He calls attention to the contest in
South Carolina, which can only have
the resnlt ef putting that State; back
under African rule, "This, too," he
exclaim6!, among we who profess
to agree upon matires of principle."

"Lot us strive for a reductien of
taxation on the neccessaries of life,
for a reduction of the expenditures
of the government, for and increase
of curreh cy and the price of farm
pro ducts by the free coinage of sil-
ver and the restoration of its full
legal tender character; for a repeal
of the tax upon State banks; for the
regulation of transportation rates by
railroadjcommissioners' and last but
not least' let us earnestly contend
against-th- e spirit t f centhiization
which is constantly threateing to
absorb the local selfgovernment of
the people of the Uuited States."

THE FORCE BILL.
The election bill as adopted by

chief and deviltry as an egg is of
nipat. or a inosnuito of music in the
still hours. The rascality .jof the
measure will not be realized until it
is put into practice. The bill is thus
condensed iu the N. Y. Times. --It
a. qt

3 tate; for three Supervisors in each
voting precinct, to be appointed by
the Chief Supervisor; for Deputy
Marshals ad libitum, to be appoin-
ted in the same way, and for a Board
of Canvassers, three in number, but

; bn armoinied bv the Circuit Court.- 1 1

On the petition of a prescribed num-
ber of voters the Federal authorities
are to take supervision through this
machinery of the Congressional
elections. The Supervisor are to
have the power to inspect registra
tion and the casting and counting of
ballots, and the returns are to be
canvassed by the Federal boards.
Returns are to be made to the Clerk
of the House of Representatives,
and the names returned by the
lederal boards are to be placed on
the roll when there is a difference
between the Federal and State can
vassers. i

This measure will increase the
patronage of the Federal Govern

- s 1 n 1men 1 immensely, ine limes says
that it win require 10,000 appoii:
tees at from bo to 10 a day for New
lorK estate aione. At this rate it

has urged the farmers to take an iu--

erest in State politics, for the pur
pose of shaping a State policy for
the development oi our agricultural
resources, the reform of abuses and
the relief of burdens imposed upon
them. We are glad to see that the to
farmers have awakened at last.
Never in the history of any country
has there been such an uprising of
the producers of the wealth of the
country as at present. May God
sueed them m their noCie mission

redeem agriculture from the
hands of the usurer, and the mon
opolist. llaleigh Southern Far--

a w
mer.

It is stated that Mr, T. K. Bruher,
Secretary of the State Board of Ag-
riculture, w ill be sent to London to
arrange and take charge of the min-
eral exhibit of this State at the ex-

position to be held in that city in ofJuly and August. It is said that
the display of minerals and gems
will be a very good one. It is un
derstood also that this State will be
lepresented at the World's Fair in
Chicago. Our State should make an
extra effort to be well represented
there not only in her mineral pro-
ducts, but also in her timber, agri-
cultural and manufactured products.
With the minerals and gems which
the State already has at command,
it would not require a great effort
by such additions to it as can be
easily made, to muke her mineral
exhibit a superb one, which will
equal if not surpass any on the
grounds1. But the work in this di-

rection should begin now, and the
Board of Agriculture should start
the ball rolling. Wilmington Star.

Don't be Duped by buying any of
the ancient so-call- " Webster' Un
abridged Dictionaries" issued by un- -

scruyulous publishers, and offered
sale, and as a premium, by unscru
pulous newspapers, cigar, tobacco,
dry goods, hoap, and corn-salv- e de--
aleis, at 98 cts. to o per copy. The
price depending on he supposed
ignarance of the purchaser. It is a
l ictiouary of ouer forty years ago,
with a supplement of "new wards,"
edited bya man who has been dead
30 years, and it is now practically
useless. The latest and best bears
on the title gge the impriut of G.
& C. Merbrian & Co., Springfield,
Mass. f y
A CAT'S BREATH POISONOUS.

The cat will not ck the child's
breath, but the child will inhale the
breath of the cat, which is very
poisonous. I remember not many
years ago seeing a cat-lovin- g cnna
made very sick with terrible ffits or
spasms. She could always be found
with the cat' in her arma-- Finally
she took the cat's breath by ki-si- ng

it in the mouth, and immediately
fell into the fits. I ha.ve never, al-

lowed a cat around my hqhse since
I saw that. I suppose if a cat could
thus kill a child it wouhythen gorge
itselsofthe child's flsh, as it is
known that a cat win try to get
where there is a corfcse if it can.
I know of no being Jthat cats will
seek to steep with but a human
being and I thiukjthey have the
power to kill a penfeon in tlie way
mentioned abovjjy ifithey. are left
undisturbed, I Tould advise that
all cats be kept fiftra the cradle, and
also that children be not allowed
to carrv about aAJat in their arms.sYvusningtor

Rockingham Rket,
The Rocket approves the manly

and iiidependentVourse of Col. H.
C. Jones in refusing to sign the "de
mand" of theFarmers' Alliance.
We will not not undertake to go in
to wh it the demands.are. rhey may
or may not be all rigiit. If they are
in accord. with the dovtrines of the
Democraticparty, anctthe party had
sent them out. then wvs should insist
that every aspirant foj' the Congress-
ional nomination in this disrtrict
ouirhJ, to endorse tlieurrVr the con-
test is among Demrfrats for a Dem-ocrati- cn

onminati9n.
But we deny the right of the .Far

mers' Alliance, or any other class of
citizen-?- , whether organized or not,
to erect a standard by which a Dem-
ocrat is conceded to thQ farmers, then
with cqualjusticeand propriety may
the merchants, the doctoi the car-penter- -s

the preachers, and" people
of all other classes get up their separ-
ate lists of "demands" to be submit-
ted to candidatis for endorsement.
What would be the result? It the de-
mands meant any thing we suppose
they would mean that each class
pould give its support only to the
men who endorsed its demands.
Would not this destroy the unity
and harmony of the Democratic par
ty? Instead of one great party would
we not have any number of wings
and factions?

The Demoeatic is the party of lib
erty, of ecourmy and good govern-
ment. The people of the South owe
it a debt of gratitude they can never
pay. The farmes especially ought
to be grateful to it. It has always
been his friend and to-da- y is thepe-culi- ar

champion of his couse. For
n. arly a centurv it has been lighting
the-battle- s of the people. It has
worn the laurel-wreat- h of many
viotories.. It has been tried in the
crucible of defeat. To-da- y ist bene
fieent pninciples are as full of life j

UBLISIIED EVE&Y THURSDAY BY

J. STEWART, Editor and Proprietor. N.
SALISBURY, S. C.

ltCIE OF SUBSCUIPTION
H in advance 1.W )
lyineul delayed 3 months 1.75 peryei

" " 2.00 J
Months - - - - 1,00 to
ee Mbt-.- s - - - .50 cents.

pcial notices, price and a half.
litnral mentions, ten cents iter line.
dverttseinents inserted until ordered out,

I charged accordingly.
rofesitiouaj cards uv uontracr.

JOFFICE OF THE TRUTH 18 on

in Street, two doora below the old Market
use, up stairs, steps leading an from the

teet.

Entere-- i in the Post Office at Salisbury as
nd class matter. .

Thursday, July 3.

Judge W Intake r, of t he fourth dis--

ict has been renominated

Piof.. Brown, of Atwell town- -

tup, was in tneiCity luesaay, ior
le nnrnose of announcing himself
candidate for The Legislature, as

Ve hear. We also hear that he is a
irginian and has been in these
arts only about four years as school
ather. We know not why he is l

anxious about representing our
eople in the next Legislature, nor
pon what he bases his hopes of
ection. while here he was in com- -

any with Mr. M. Leazer who Is

candidate for sheriff, and it is
uggested that their hopes of success
s based upon the confidence they
iave that the Alliance will take up

Lvery fellow who claims to be a
Farmer and an Alliance man and

ut him through. Such a conclu
sion is a verv great iniustise to the
p- U w

klliance people. They are not such
fools as that. Though the organiza- -

ion has been prolific of candidates
t is largely composed of intelligent,

patriotic men, who w ill not be hood
winked by every ' one who may
wish to ride into office on their
shoulders. They, as a body, will
be for the best man that can be se
lected. and their suggestion of Mr.
S. A. Earnhart, a practical farmer
i f integrity and judgment, for , the
legislature, is an evidence that they
fire' looking, out for men of good
ten and real worth.1

The infamous Federal election law
the lower lluuse of Cfongress

yesterday. Only two leiublicans
could be found to vote gainst it.
Lehlbach, of New Jersey and Cole-

man, of Louisiana. Evart of this
Simonds

At
S. rU?f iatioa ? if.

ratl

;

rf

ITtTcal carrion at
A -

insatiate stomachs
'lule flie insignificant
'nes around the White I

it w 1th a relish, One
has to pass

lTT-- jiHV IUVH III! tTHlT

rules anditrre defeakd. Oh,
for a few brave mifided-- . far veeing
statesmen like tlftine or RardaTl to

.
p ki the lifeoiit Of these vultures

,Te lhe suck the life blood of jhe
Republic.

. FOR THE LEGISLATRE.
r We understand that the farmers
insist upon Mr. S. A. Earnhart as
their candidate for the Legislature.
Then we shall cheerfully support
Jijin. Ve might get a great deal
worse man. Indeed, we have had
many in late years that were worse.

We have heard very little about
Senator. If the farmers take Mr,
Earnhart from, the county,
?U p(33 they ecntcde the right of
paving they SeinW. . This would
be fair, and in this case, we would
suggest the name of Lee S. Over- -

man, ttsq. ie is a man wen posted
in -- legislation, having served ably
and well in that capacity several
terms, an able advocate and stanch
friend of every interest of the peo-
ple, wp know of no. .man. better fit-

ted for the position in the county
The public interests make necessary
the servici a of such a man in the
Legislature. It would not be vel
to send two men there without leg-
islative experianpe ; but with Over-
man in the Senate, and Earnhart in-

The Demoeatic Convention for the
Judical district is called meet ;

Lexington, N. C, on Thursday J

31st day of July, 1890, or thes
purpose of nominating Candidates

the offices of Judge and Solicitor,
said districj. - by

For the Conimiuttee
J. C. Bernhardt,

- Chairman.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranted to bring
satisfactory results, or in case of

failure a return of purchase price.
this safe plan you can buy from
advertised druggist a bottle of
King's New Discovery for Con

sumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for
any affection of throat, lungs, chest,
such as consumption, inflammattion

lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended

Trial bottles free at Theo. Kluttz
Co's drugstore.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. S. Sloan, de-iease- d,

all persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make immedi-
ate payment. All having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them for payment n or be-

fore the 12t 'day of June, 1891, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery

D. C. BRADS1IAW.
Aduir. of J. S. Sloan, dee'd.

Dated June 9th, 1890, 6ws. pel.

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

In the Sueprior Court, Charley
A. Weant and wife, Mary Weant,
Fannie Corl. Mary Curl and Mattie
Corl,

Against
Sophia Swink, David Swink, Ja

cob Swink, .Martha Swink, Walton
and James Walton, Francis Swink
Kester and her husband John Kes-te- r,

Martraret Alsobrooks and Bur-
ton Alsokrooks Mary Ridenhour
and William Ridenhour,

Defendants.

To Jacob Swink, non-residen- t.

You are hereby notified that the
plaintiffs above named have com- -

meiicea a civil action against you
and the other defendents above
named to secure the possesion oj
land; an i. you i are hereby notified
and required to appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court, at a
court to be for the county of Ro.wan
on the 2nd Monday before the 1st
Monday ol September, 1890, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint.
Given under mv hand and seal of

said county the 10th day June. 1890.

j. M. HORAII,
Clerk of Supsnor Court Rowan co,

rbrmon Elders' Book
on e fmJ Ktrnorth. Iree to married

men, r; reiia V. B. Crouch. 203 G 'nd Et.. iw YorJt

ALL lSATIi!$
My Bar is now supplied with the

Finest Wines and Liquors that
can be obtained, and I am prepared
to furnish all the Fancy and Fash-
ionable Drinks of the Season, mix-
ed by an exp3rt to suit the taste of
the most fastidious. Beer, Wines,
&c, on Ice. In short, all the Sum
mer drinks served in the most ap-
proved style. Call at the " House of
all Nations."

A. A. SHEPHERD,
6 ms. Propiietor

Furniture. Repairixc
R. M. DAVIS. .

Mattpesses. Undertaking

Mattresses made to order and ai
kinds of cabinet work and Repairing
done at R. M. Davis' furniture room.

1 r.unc i Snuerior to all Snlistitiites
! fir ruiwi ii li niiu niaai "r -pBEW'S' DierestlMo Biscuits, Bread, Tea
Cake, Ties, Mufuns, Waffles,
Johnny l aite, i orn rn;u,YEAST! Cake, Pot Pics, Dumplinps,
it nil nil PnddinKS and Buck--

Pdwd&B wheat. X pound cans o renw.
Sold by Country Merchants.
Drew Manufacturing CO.

Aid.

HN31 ,300limH3 pemA tiMMAo
'MOOIS NOSOMYHOIU 99
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was ansa One of the
F9ft MANY BESTTel FREEruopM I n

the world. Our fecOiue. are
ai!eqQal-d- , d4 to mrrodaceoar
nil mot oixla n will ndFl;E
tooxi 1't.Eson ia rsrh locality,

boTe. Only those bo .mito us st once rmn make sure of
the rhmtre. A 11 y oa hee to !o in
return is to show oar sruods toEYE!' thoe n ho rail roor neichbora

ml those sronno too. The icr

AYEURfi of th adYertisement
show the small end of the tela- -

cope. The following eat grres the appearance of it reduced to
BBS"!

boat the fiftieth part of its balk. Z'Hm prand. double size teie-s-O-

'""re is easr to carrr. We ill also .how yon how yrm

caumakt from S3 to'i$ 1 0 a day at least, from the start.with-s- at

experience. Better write at one. We ptjr all expreu cbsrpr.
Aji&ren, U. UALLETT 4 CO., B 8 B, POHUJU. JiAUia

The best saWe in the world for
cuts, bruises,sores,ulcersait rheum.
fever sores, tetter, chapped hand
chilblains, corns, and skin eruptions,

nri i ; ..l . mivsw nilaj tT tin tin V
t . T.

-- . .

perct satisfation, or money reiunu-ed- .

Piice25cts per box. For sale
"tiieo'luttz & Co.

H U SV1PH
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
yrsiMvatepract ice with success.and for over
ihXrtv years usedby tae people. Every single Spe-

cific is a special cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cdre without drugging, purgj

ing or reducing the system, and are la
need the soTereipn remedies oftheWorld.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL SOS. CTRKS. PRICES.

1 refers, s'u - :s
Cryiog r,f Phniren or Adults.... .3?

5 DyeentUiarrnen,efv, Grtping, Bilious Colic-- -- .0
Cta .i... frnrhim. vonuang

4 lironcnitls.
ft Neufalila, T oothache. Faceache. .50

sik Hpariache. Vertigo .50
in Bilious Stpmach......--- - .3"
11 slpSrSase'd or Painful Periods .50
IS CVroaVVon:ul7Br '.U

16 Fever and Ane, Chills, Malaria. .Otf

19 CatarTtoflaen7arCo1dintheHea .50.5020 Cougb, Violent
qX .ienerl Oebilitv.I 'hyeical W eakness .aw

mmmww

1.0O528 Nervous Jcbility XXon xt vr vnoE. wettlnir ueo.
2 Disease's ofYheHeaPPjtaU

noil An mceintSold by Prugjlsts, or sent (iU pages)jEIumphreys jof price. Dr. oroki. manearichly Douna in ra m B tjyHumphreys' MediciMeCo.109 Fulton St.

S P EC IF I OS
SALISBURY MARKETS

Corrected weekly by Ty.oii & Co.

Bacon. ... 8 to 10

Butter. . . . . 15 to 02
Chickens. 10 20 20
Eggs. . . 8 " 10

Cotton. . 9 11

Corn. .- - 55.'-'6-

Flour. 2 00 to 3.00
Feathers. 25 to 50
Fodder. . 50 to 60

40 " 4"Hay. : .
Meal. GO 75

Oats. . . 30 " 40

Wheat. . . 75 to 90
Wool. . 15 to 30

Advice to Mother!.
Mrs. Wtkslow's Soothing SxauPshonldaltraTi

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re
lieves the Uttle euffererat once; itproducesnatural,
quiet sleep, and the little cherub awakesas bright
aa n button." It is very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the chil.:, soitens the gums, alluysall pain,
regulates the bowes, and is the bestknown remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arisicp irom teething or
other causes. Tweaty-iiv- e cents a bottle.

for

and

FOR

THE

For Sale
BY ALL

BRUGGISTS.

WEBSTER
The so-call- ed Webster's Un-

abridged dictionary" Avhich is
being hawked about the country
and ofl'eredlor sale iii Dry Goods
Stores at a low price, ami also
offered as a premium in a few
cases, for subscriptions to pa-
pers, is substantially the book of

OVER FORTY YEARS AGO
The body cf tha vork, from A to Z, is a
cbeap reprint, page for page, cf the edition
cf 1347, reproduced, trcken type, errors
and all, by phototype process.

DO MOT BE DECEIVED!!
Get the Best! "Which bears orI if. print.

v

M yr itself

tsidds m.i:iy other valuable f atu.--t .".itcoiiipruei
A Diotipnary of the Language
containing 118j0 Words and xn) EnerarirKP.
a u.auonary ot Biography ,
rins T.v.L a!.Kut ntarlv lO.fKW Not.l IVriinniL
A Dictionary of Geography
locating and briefly describing Maces.a r : x . . '

r uiui.onary OTMCTion
Sound only in Webster's ITnabridged,

All in One Book.
ThOKewJTork Tribnne says : It is recognized

as the most useful existing "word-look- " of
the EnglLsh language all over the world.

' Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
C. & C. IS ERR IAM & CO., Pub'rs. Springfield, Mama,

I hereby ano.unce myself a can-

didate
8th

for the position of Cotton in
Weighor for Rowan County, subject that

the action of the Democratic
Convention of said County. for

O. W. Atwell. for

I hereby announce (myself as can
didate for the position of County
Cotton Weigher.

J. G. McCONN AUGHEY .

fTO THE VOTERS OF KOWAN
COUNTY. you

i

I hereby announce myself a can
Ondidate for the office of Sheriff of our

Rowan county, subject to the action Dr.
the c Convention of

said county.
B. C. A BEY.

June 24. 1890. of

1 hereby annou nce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Row
an county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention Of said &

county. j

ThoS. M. Kerns.
TO THE PUBLIC.

announce' myself a candidate
for the position of Cotton weigher
for Rowan county subject to the
action of the Democratic county
Convention.

WillIam Howard.
I hereby announce myself a can-- ;

didate for the nomination to the
office of County Treasurer, subject to
the action of the County Democratic
Convention.

J. Samuel McCubkins, Jr.
I respectfully ask the Democrats

of Rowan County to nominate me
at their ensuing Co n vent ion, as
their Candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County. )

John M. Horaii.
June 18th, 1890.

TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself a can-dida- te

for reelection to the office of
Register of Deeds for- - Rowan Coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

Horatio N. Woodson.
June 16th, 1890. f

Aiiiioiiiircmrnt.
T herebyv announce mvhelf as a

condidate for the position of cotton
weigher for the county of Rowan,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Convention!. T

Respectfully,
Jno. Ludwick.

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the office of Sheriff
Rowan county, subject to the acti
of the Democratic Convention
county. , fr

I announce myself a candidate f(

the office of high: sheriff of Row in
county, subject to the action of th)a
Democratic Convention of the courif
ty-- 1 i

J. HlMcKinzieA
" --hI;

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of high sheriff of
Rowan county, subject to the action
of the Democratic county Conven- -

tion.
John Beard.

A CARD.

Persuant to the usual custom, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
before the Democratic Convention
and Primaries and subject to the
action there-o- f for the office of High
Sheriff of the County of Rowan.

Respectfully,
Jas. M. Monroe.

Merit M'ins.

We desire to say to our citizen?
that for vears we have been sellbicr
Dr. King's NeW Discovery for con- - j

sumption. Dr. King's New life Pills.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and E4eetfio
Bitters, and have never ha. idled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every j time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits, hieo. F. Kluttz & Co.
druggist. ' .

3 withered
Tlait savinsri MESSENGER

"Harr
nale. ERY MORXINO EXCEPT

lisaat me?" YH AT 122 AND 121
UJiJiS S1KEJS1.

"But Mang. Ed and Prop.
and th;
coraciA'osnifKY. Associnte
. A. Heaisnk. Editors.

The Pait.y tES'iNOFR. by mail vear, ;7 --

00; six month. 3.j0; three mouths, $1.73. one
month, 67 cents.

Served in the city at 67 cents a month; one
wek. 16 cents; 2.(W for three months, or
a year.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING.
Ordinary advertisements. ier square, one

insertion 1, two insertions, sl.f0. one week,
SS.50; one month &.). Amusements. l per
square each insertion. Official advetisements.
$1 persquare each iusertion. Special contract
rates furnished fuijaplication.

OUR WEEKLY EDITIONS.
The WlLMlNGTOX Wkekly Messengkr is pun.

lished every Thursday at fl 50 ier year. A
large 8 page paper,

The GoLPSRORof Transcript Messeger
printed every Thu rsday, at 41.50 a yearr
targe 8 pajre paper

Our Qoldshoro oJUce is located In the Mes-
senger Opera Hoiise building in Goldaboro.s. c. I

NOTICF TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The date printer! on t he wraidrs ot eachpaper denotes the time when the subscript 'onexpires. ...
Jo attention will te vivou

communications aind noresiKnsibility will beassumed for the views ftfcorresi-omleiits- .

Aiouey uraer , cnecits ana drafts should bemsde iayalie to
J. A. RONITZ.

Editor and Proprietor.

ARE STILL KEPT BY THE
"

UNDEESIGNED

AT LOWER TRICES THAN

EVER BEFORE.

.i 1 LLER'S PlfRE ANIMAL BONE
GOODS,

,PURE BONE MEAL.
1

FA R BRAND A CTD PH0SPI1A TES,

LAND PLASTER '& LIME.

Will offer a bargain in a lot
of Lime Phosphate

At 10. per ton.

Fertilizer for Truck Farms,
Gardens and Lawns

A Specialty.

Office: West cor., Main and Fish
er Sts., front rOom upstairs.

J. ALLEN BROWN.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.

An Agency for, the Le Mare's
Celebrated

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES S-- EYE GLASSES,

With Alex. PAKKElt,
Salisbury. N. C.

STILUS,
TIWWARE,

tittering, fioofing, $e- -

; pairing,

If you want a good Cooking, or
heating stove, go to BROWN'S
TIN SHOP.

If you want a still made or repair-
ed, go to BROWN'S TIN SHOP.

If you want Roofing, Guttering,
or repairing done go to Brown THE
TINNER.

He keeps every variety of stoves,
Joes tin and copi er work and all
other work in his line on the most
i'easonabft terms.

Do not fajj t- - see him ifyou vyant
inything mimed above, .or if you
want any work done in his line.

St eond Shop from the Corner on
Main street.

Wms. Brown.

W. M. ROBINSON
IS NOW

- ,s
well fixed in his new stamland is
the most popular bajHn the city.
Mr. Robinsonisrgood barber, does
anything in the tonsorial art with
neatness and dispatch, and is the on
ly white barber in the city. Patron-
ize him.

WOOTTOIM'S
PATENT

WIRE TOBACCO HANGERS
Are the best, simplest and- m.

cneapest Avire Hangars
in the market.

CURE THE LEAVES ONLY.

We claim that these hangers are
cheaper than any other ; are detach-
able, and any number can be used
per stick ; insure a uniform barn of
tobacco; more tobacco can be cured
per barn ; tobacco brings beter pri-
ces; does not bruise; stalk is not
cured, saving: fuel and time. Any
barn can be used. Sample sent
with pamflet for five cents postage.
Inquire for them of your storekeep-
er or agent, f If tliey do not keep
them send to1 us. ,'Price per 1,00), with sticks, S5.00
Price per 1000, hangers only, $1.50

8end cash with order or good-- s

sent C. O. D.

AGENTS WANTED.

TOBACCO II ANGER M'F'G CO.
IIU IN ION. HALIFAX CO., VIBGIXIA,

SAILISBURY

ROLLER

SVIILLS.
purchased these --Mills,HAVINQ spare no pains to make

them useful to the citizens of llow-a- n

arid adjacent counties. We are
millers by profession and intend to
turn out the best flour that can be....... ,I C 11 1 a.ujisiit; irom me wneai.

We vill proceed to put these MilU
in the best condition, and we will
pay cash for wheat and corridor ex- -
crianire nour for irmin. C,mn tn spp
us before you sell your grain. vlis S. CAPJLAK Co,April 2nd 1890.

M0YLE BROS'
Pets Whs, Liprs And Cijirs

Main ktrwh
Cue door below the Opera House.Salisbury. N. c.

"eiwill require some 2000,000 appoin
tees, and the cost will be Immense

! iot less thau ?10,000.000 probably.
An.d a11 t,,is deviltry ahdj expense
and worry and abuse of power, are
resorted to in order that vicious.

Jn the House, we could not fail to ! EarmeIS, Alliance to Col. Ham C.

properly represented, What say J"ne? hs signature, and his let-n- nr

tpr giving his reasons why he wouldfarmer fnend , not thi3 pled The Ania,5ce
W e make this suggestion as it ; by this action shows beyond doubt

ever. Then solvation of the cou- -
depends on maintaining the 'e yovng
and harmony of this parly mSou seem to
red. It has no danger tiiis morning. I
friends will stick by it. .jour coins Tray up

venal incapable Radicalisnj may be
perpeiuatea inaenmteiy and rasqals
and ignoramuses may sucklthe teat
and live on the people. Wil. Mes- -

PLEDGING THE POLITICIANS.
.1

A Step by the Alliance that is to be
Regretted.

The Sanford Express of last week
i says:

"Elsewhere we publish a pledge
presented by the Mecklenburg coun- -

; I'vai it nas gone in to oreanic nolitics
and means to con trol coudidatesand
conventions, It is all the more to be
regretted, because the Aleiance isan
organizatioa that has 'dune mXich
good, but dabbling in politics will
kill it dead beyond resurrection. So
takes a haiicl in pol ltics, so sure will
its inrluece be iuipaired, because no
secret organization has ever success-
fully manged praptical detitics." It is said that the alliance will
sulmit this4Ur!jrtfreVerv1 congress- -

mistake in this matterNi

Subscribe tp the TrutX?15() a
year. IN.

respects iHr. wverman without his
Jfnqwlertge pr consent. We know ho
J.3 averse to being a candidate.
But we feal that we need his servi-pe- s,

and this is our excuse for what
we have raid.

UNMANLY MEN.

Js there any joy greater than that
which js experienced by one ier-go- p

when he helps annother person?
There a rPome men so lovlowiir-condidta- e in the State and it

The only standards A
candidate by are: is j Itiled faintw.e
place? Is he a Xr up sa. - To
require anytb-- ' anything
different ii--r- fi the gap for
the RepirCcluis to walk through in
to power. The Democrats cannot
afford to run any risks. ' 1

FOR THE CAPAIGX.
In many Ways tKevcoming cam-

paign will be the mostTSiiteresting
one that the voters of North Caro-
lina have seen in many yeas,v It
will be an educational ciimpaigH,
and economic questions will be
largely discused. The StateChronicle, published at Raleigh,
will be in the thickest of the right
to maintain Democratic principles,
and uphold those measures that
will secure relief for our agricultu-
ral population. It will ,be sent to
any address one year for the low
price of $1.2o; Send money hy
registered letter, money order or
postal ivte. Address

THE STATE CHRONICLE,
Raleigh, n. c. 1

that itiisajiwy-rr- r bear to will be interesting to know! what will
Jiiixeltfe smell pf their clover go ' do about it. what does the pledge
iiito the highway fr fear that other amount to?
folk will get something that belongs i 4Is there any guarniee that a dis-t- o

them' without paying for it; honest and corrupt man who would
there are some mpn who arc said to sign this pledge would abide by it,
begrudge bees the honey which ' and is it not an insult to) ask and
they take from their flowers with- - honest man to take pledge? Does not
put leaving anything behind; but this pledge imply a want jof con fid --

that is doubtless immaginary. A ' ence in the man who Is asked to sign
jnau whose heart does not respond it? The Alliance has made a real
to an act of doing good or giving
happiness is no longer a man. He
nas passed ine uno ot manhood.
ap4 should Le ranked

i


